
dance at tlio Sunday Schools is on the in-

crease.
Mies Ella BeitiJe, of the Millersville

normal school, spent several days in the
fc borough last week.
' Mr. Charles Watson, formerly of this

l.lace, was hero on Thanksgiving.

KAHLER SNYDER'S LITTLE GAME.

HEARING OFTHK DERELICT UOCIOIW.

A "Sympathetic " Doctor fays Snyder
houiethlng Leaf than 9100.

Before Alderman Benj. F. Rowc, No.
2:!G Neith Charlotte street, and Prosecutor
J. Kahler Snyder, appeared to-da- y some of
of the persons arrested upon Snyder's com-
plaint, for having committed the rnisde
mcauor of practicing medicine without
having their names and diplomas or state-
ments in Prothonotarv McMellcn's books.

The case against " Dr." Ji. M. Frick of
Willow Street was dismissed upon his
oath that he did not practice medicine.
"Ceuuty for costs."

" Dr. " Henry Hess, of Marticville, who
declares that he always goes to a doctor
himself when he wants medicine and that
he don't practice, and who is said to "pow
wow," asked for "time" and was given
it.

"Dr." Joseph F. Heir, of Willow
Street, an old man and neaily blind, who
is a "sympathetic" doctor and practices
only by "pow-wow- " or laying on of hands
appeared with a friend. They had a con-

sultation in the side room with the prose-
cutor and he agreed to " settle it," and
tlic alderman so marked the case and dis-
posed of it. The ilfeiulant paid Snyder
something less than $100.

District Attorney Davis says that it is a
misdemeanor ; defendants (an pay Snyder
to let up if they sec lit.

So they can.
If they will.

THE NEW CITY HOiLKKS.

A Nuedo.l Improvement Successfully Com-
pleted.

As stated in the Intelligence!!, of Sat-
urday, the work of connecting the new
nest of boilers at the city waterworks
with the big Worthington pumping appa-
ratus wasjbegun on Satuiday morning and
was (successfully completed by 7 o'clock
Sunday morning. The new boilers weie
at once filled with cold water, fires were
lit under them, and in one hour and ten
minutes 1 here was sufficient steam gener-
ated to inn the pumping engine. The
steam was raised to 80 pounds pressure

flin vitmnit llL'Of I ill I lirt 11 lirtllnVU 1
LI1U Ultl.-V- till ill ttnbt - vtn jv-- .hV everything was found to work atlmir- -

auiy. uouiicctciigniiii ino kuiulj-wuv- u u
the new boilers is an ingenions automatic
arrangement which opens the dampers of
the furnaces whenever steam blows oil"

from the safety-valv- e and closes the
damper as soon as the safety-valv- e closes,
thus regulating the heat oi the furnaces
and keeping the steam at a uniform pres-
sure. The safety-valv- e can be adjusted to
blow oil' steam at any presume desired be-

tween 40 and 100.
A great many p30pk including engi-

neers and fnacli'nists visited the works
yesterday, and highly commended the

. work doiio bv Mr. Best, Superintendent
Kilcli and their corps of mechanics.

During the time the big Worthington
pump was stopped the city icservoirs lost
only fourteen inches of water, the little
Worthington pump, having been con-
nected with the old boilers and furnished
a partial supply of water while the work
was going on.

Tho new boiler.!, four in number, were
to have been 40-lior- power each, but by
a careful test they are shown to be about
44 horse power each, or 170 horse power
in all. They will furnish ample steam to
drive a 5,000,000 pump, which in the near
future will probably be necessary to sup-
ply the city with water.

Ir. Wcbbii Atlanta.
The third days' session of the Georgia

state dental society was held in Judges'
hall at the Atlanta exposition grounds on
Thanksgiving Day. Tho principal busi-
ness of the meeting was the clinic by Dr.
Marshall II. Webb, of this city, demon-
strating the uses of the electric mallet. In
the evening a very choice dinner was ten-dere- d

the visitors by the resident dentists,
in the new annex to Jones's restaurant, on
the grounds, and was served in courses.

The least "The Dental Profession Its
Growth and ltapid Progress," was re-

sponded to by Dr. Webb, who spoke in
proud terms of the rauk that dentistry had
won for hemself in the liberal sciences of
life, and referred with pleasure to the
recognition accorded to the profession at
the recent international medical congress
in London. At that gathering Amsrican
dentistry was recognized, as it is every-

where, as being the most advanced in the
world. Our dentists are tlic best, and
their appliances and inventions are accept- -

Y cd, without dissent, as the correct neces
saries to the practice el tlentistiy and den-
tal surgery.

ADVENT."

Tlio Coming or the Chrivtui itld?.
Yesterday was Advent Sunday, and was

observed as such with the customary
forms and ceremonies by the Catholic,
Moravian and Episcopal churches. In the
Catholic churches the joyful tones of the
"Gloria" are hushed, only to peal forth
agaiu with renewed spirit on Christmas
morning. In the Moravian church Rev. J.
Max Hark preached an appropriate sermon
in the morning, "love feast" was served to
a large company in the afternoon, and in
the cveninglthc sacrament of the holy
muniou was administered. In the Episco-
pal churches there was communion in the
morning, and the discourses and services
had special reference to the significance of
the occasion, the herald of that joyful
morn, when the augcls proclaimed

'On earth peace, good will to mo'.i."

Au Atllictcd Family.
The family of George Wall, late of

Washington borough, has been indeed
sadly, very sorely atllictcd of late. On the
ICth iust , the father himself was buried.
Two daughters, Mrs. Stonesifer and Mrs.
Kiusey, with their families, the one from
Columbia, attended the funeral of the
father, lleforc they could leave for their
homes, their children took sick and al-

ready, ou the 20th inst., a
daughter of the Stonesifer family was laid
into the grave ; on the 22d inst., a

child of the Kinscy. family was
buried, and the other and only remaining
child of the latter family, a bright boy of
3 years, was laid into his resting; place on
the 2Gth. The atllictcd families have the
deepest sympathies of the cntira commu-
nity.

Maiihcitit Mattoi s.

Mr. Harry Ilarnishof Marietta is visit-
ing his grandparents in this place.

Miss Jennie Miller is spending a few
days in Columbia.

Mr. A. Elcy, clerk of the Philadelphia
& Reading raihoad company, is in town
looking for some missing coal cars.

The regular pastor of the Kcformcd
church, Rev. L. F. Zinkhan and Rev. C.
S. Gerhard, of Columbia, exchanged pul-
pits on Sunday, Rov. G. taking his text
from the 51st Psalm.

Some of the gentlemen aud ladies of this
place met in the school house for the pur-
pose of organizing a lyceum, which was
accomplished. Quite a number have
already joined.

A temperance lecture was delivered by
Mr. Blake, of Maine, in the Evangelical
church, assisted by Chas. Kline, and a soli)
wassangbyll.il. Gingrich.

Chickens Stolen.
On Saturday night thieves visited the

hennery of Capt. Edw. Edgerlcy, Xo. 525
East King street, and stole five of his

chickens. The heads of the chickens
were wrung off and left behind. Four
other fowls were left- - unharmed on their
perches. The thieves effected an entrance
by scaling the fence in rear of the premises.

Railroad Accident 9.

This morning', about 7 o'clock, while
Brakercan F. E. Kissinger, of the Colum-
bia local freight, was engaged in coupling
cars at Middletown his arm was badly
crushed, though the bones were not
broken. He was taken to his home in
Harrisburg, and the doctor who attends
him thinks the arm can be saved.

At noon to-da- as Samuel Mattes, aged
tea years, sou of flagman Mattes, was
walking along the railroad, a mile east
of Middletown, a passing train exploded a
signal cap which had been placed upon
the track, and a part of the shell struck
the boy just above the eye and embedded
itself in the fr.intal bone. The surgeon,
with great difficulty, extracted it, and no
serious consequences arc anticipated from
the wound. The boy lives in Middle-tow-

A Lot et Foxes.
Perry Brubakcr, of the Mountain Inn,

Salisbury township, aged 03 years, has
caught within the last ten days live large
male foxes, all of which he lias chained
in his cellar. He asks his brother hunters
to beat this.

Tin; Great Gilt Hook Sale
Will here in Lancaster this week with-
out fail. !Jy reading Lovering's new advert ie-me-

in this evening's paper, it will ba
that all the elegant presents that have been
advertised will most positively be given to
book buyers this week. Uuy your books
early to avoid the crowd, who will certainly
Visit t 'lis great sale this week.

Timothy Hay.
J. Frank Ruist advertises In another column

1,000 tons of pure timothy hay. Persons in
want of hay will Hnd it to their advantage to
give him a call.

bpkciai, notices.:
Skinny Men.

Welts' Health Rcnewcr. Absolute euro lor
nervous debility and Weakness et the genera
tive inactions, $1 at druggists. Depot. -

Lieutenant-Commande- r Goi-ring- in bring
ing the Obelisk to New York has performed
indeed a monumental work. So has Dr. C. W.
Benson, el Baltimore in curing the nervous
disorders of the world, with his Celery and
Chamomile Tills.

Hurrah! lor Our Sltlo.
Many people have lo.--t their interest in poli-

ties and in amusements because they are so
out of sorts anil run down that they cannot
enjoy anything. It" such persons wnjild only
be wl-- e enough to try that celebrated remedy
Kidney-Wor- t and experience its tonic and ren-
ovating circets they would soon be hurrahing
with the loudest. In either dry or liquid torni
il. is a pertcet remedy for torpid liver, kidneys

! linu'i'Tv V rphttHtip

'What every one says must ba true." that" Dr Sellers' Cough Syrup" ha no cual for i

coughs and colds. Try it. Price 25 cents.

"A word to the wise is sufficient.' An ef-
fective and agreeable remedy lor the treat-
ment et Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream llalm. A sure cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages el catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inllamniationand irritation,
protects the menibranal linings el the head
Jrom additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores thesense of tas'e ami smell,
r.enellcial results ate realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy ter
eold in the head it is unequaled. The Italm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at ."0 cent-- . On receipt of ."0 cents will mail a
package. Send lor circular with fall informa-
tion.

ELY'S CREAM HALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.

Fors.de in Lancaster by all the druggist-;- .

.1!'.' Herri: .ItOIRt-ln- l Mothers!.
Are you disturbed at nfcjlit and brofc- - n of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the xcrut-ialin- pain ct cutting teeth ?

it ., go at once aiJM get a bottle of MILS.
WlNSLOW's" SOOlqllNI' SYltUl". It will re-

lieve the poor Hula suHeivr immediately de-

pend upon il; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eai l!i who has ever

tl it, will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest, to tha
mr.ther, ami relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. 11 is perfectly safe to
u-- e in all cases, and pleasant to the. t.i-d- and
is tlic prescription nt cue el the olitt.--t and
best tenia!" physician ami nurses in the
I.'::" ted Sold everywhere; 25 eenhsa
i el lie

i:i:scci:i rito.ii dkatu
Tlietollowiugstalementof WtJIiani.I Cough-iin- ,

of b":nerville, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers, lie says : "In the fall of is; 1 was taken
wilh a violent bleeding of tne lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was .so weak at one lime
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the summer
of IS" 1 was admitted to the Ciiy Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my left lung as bigas a half collar. 1 expend
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
v en, around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope,
bill a friend told me et Da. Wm. Haza's IIalsas
F.iaTar. Llmis. ! laughed atmy triends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, bull got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
anil gratification, 1 commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, ami to-

day 1 reel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"1 write this hoping you will publish if,
that everyone alllietetl with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Haisam
lor the Lungs, ami bu convinced that con-
sumption can be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively say that il has done
more gootl fiaii all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough hasal-nio?- t

entirely disappeared and I shall soon ba
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

"Lire, Urowtn, iicauty."
" W hat we all ailiuirc" ami how to secure it:

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
nn eiljunct to beauty that no one who prizes
gootl look-- : should neglect to use " London
Hair Color llcstorer," the most cleanly and dc
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxioii3. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and iiealthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly ami elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair llcstorer" is sold by all druggists,
at 75 cents a bottle, cix bottles lor $1.

oci3M,V,S&w

Never too Lato to menu.
Tho. J. Ardcn, William street. East Ilnllalo

writes: "Your Spring Blossom lias worked
on me splendid. I had no appetite; used to
sleep badly and get up in the morning un re-

freshed; my breath was very offensive ami I
suffered from severe headache; since using
yovr Spring Blossom all these! symptoms have
vanished and I feel quite well." Price SOcts.
For sale at 11. B. Cochran's Drug Store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

By Universal Accord,
Av UK's Cathartic Fills are the be.t el all
purgatives lor family use. They are the pro-
duct of long, laborious, and successful chemi-
cal investigation, and their extensive use, by
physicians in their practice, and by all civil-
ized nations, proves them the best and most
effectual purgative Fill that medical science
can devise, i'.eing purely vegetable no harm
can arise lrom their use. In intrinsic value
and curative powers no other Pills can be
compared with thorn, and every person, know-
ing their virtues, will employ them, when
needed. They keep the system In ncriectordcr,
and ma'ntain In healthy action the whole ma-
chinery el life. Mild, searching and effectual,
they arc especially adapted to the needs el the
digestive apparatus, derangements et which
they prevent and cure, if t imely taken. They
arc the best and safest physic to employ for
children and weakened constitutions, where n
mild but effectual cathartic is required. For
sale by all dealers . wdeod&w
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" The doctors sold my wire bad eonsntnp
iou. Tried. Mndscv's Blood Searcher,' and

she lias better bcalthTuan ever." C. H. Hub;
liard. Hampden, Ohio.

Go to II. B. Cocnran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. Freeman's Xew JVa-tion- al

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
coior,are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

An old lady writes us: " I am C5 years old
and was feeble and nervous all the time, when
I bought a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic.
I have used little more tlian one bottle and
leel as well as at 30." Sec other column.

JtJSATUS.

.Siicltz. In this city, Nov. 27, 18SI, David
Sliultz, in the 77th year of his age.

The relatives and friends et the family arc
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
lrom his late residence, No. 20 West Orange
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2td

NEW ADFJiltTISEJBJiNlS.

C2" SPECIAL, TO ADVERTISERS.

Owing to an unusual pressure on
our Advertising1 Columns, all
'changes," to insme insertion,
should be handed in the day bofere
they are desired to be made, and
not later in the week than FRIDAY
NOON.

To make certain of space for in-

sertion on SATURDAY New Ad-

vertisements should reacn the
Business Office by 12 o'clock noon.

1IV A MlDDLE-AOfc.- il LAWWANTKD as housekeeper in a small
family. Would eo out of town. Can give
rCerence. Applyat213 West Orange street, ltd

MAKEIIS WANXEII.-S3..- -.0 i'EK0 thousand on scrap filler job;
i.r.wis sijvj-.&rr.- iV to..

ltd Cherry Alley near East Chestnut St.

KRAUT IAJNCII THISJUXC1I.-SAU- K
at the Frankc Hotel. Also, Bar-bev- 's

Celebrated Reading Rcer on tan
ltd JOHN HESS, Proprietor.

oks:-:mi;n- , look to yock INTER11 EST : I am ollcring
1.00O TONS OF CHOICE

Pennsylvania Timothy Hay.
So prairie crows, no mixed or mouldy hay.btit
Mrictly Pure, Sweet Timothy. Now is tlio
lime to order, as it will surely go ut in price
as the season advance--- . 100 tons (carload)
lots a specially. Orders received at my place
et business. l and 2il W.'st King street.

J. FRANK RE1ST.
K, Ccndakix, Agent. It

OF FREDERICK FYLE, LATE
of Lancaster city, deceased. Tho under-

signed Auditor, appointed to ascertain anil
repoit to the Court whether there are all-
iens or other incumbrances on such real es-

tate affecting the interests of the parties in-

terested therein, will sit for that purpose on
TUESDAY, DECEMRER20, 1S81, at 10 o'clock
a. in., in tne Library Room ct the Court House
in the city el" Lancaster, where all parties in-

terested in said distribution may attend.
CI1AS. It. KAUFMAN,

Auditor,

iLI'.KiUS! SI.IilGHs!

EDGERLEY & Co.,
3!arli.6l. Street, rear Market. Houses

LANCASTKII, l'A.
We bavea Large anil Splendid . lortuu-n- t of
l'OIML VXD. ALl'.AXY and DOIM'.LK

SLEIGHS.
Tl.evare made of the best selected woodworks
this best Ironed, bcsttrinimcd. and the lines!
painted ami ornamented SLKIU11S ver offer-
ed lor sale in the cily.

Kemember we pay cash lor our material and
allow no one to undersell us. Our Motto :

QricK Sales asi .Small l'noriTS.'
It costs nothing to call and examine our

uork. Wo also have on hand a full line of
KINKCAUUIACK WOKK, in which we defy
competition.

All work warrauten. Kepairingorall kind
promptly sit tended to. In'AMJd.tw

V. LAST WKKK.T"

THE LAST DAYS,

THE LAST HOURS

lOVERUG'S
GRAND

GIFT BOOK SALE
AT

43 North Queen Street.

AND YOU It VKIfi

Lust Chance on Mirth
TO UKT THAT

ROSEWOOD PIANO
ou om: of Tiiosi:

Gold Watches,
Oil

SILVER WATCHES,

OK

DIAMOND R1NGW,

-- Oil

il Bifl Ciii Tea bet,

Off

SOME OTHER VALUABLE PRESENT

TIIATIIAVK BEKN ADVKltTlSKD

ALL OF WHICH WILL

BE GIVEN TO HOOK BUYERS

THIS WE UK,

THE VERY LAST WE En IN
LAXCASTEJl.

Positively closing on Satur-

day Night,

ATI) O'CLOCK WITHOUT FAIL.

HURRY UP HURRY UP

AXD GET YOU 11

Books and Gifts Early.

JtTJEtf AHrBII3MJEJfTS.

HOUSEFURN'ISniNG.

FLINN &
IIKAUQUARTKltS FOtt

Fnrnanfis Mm ta imri Mm,, .UVMlVltV,
CHEAPEST AXD FINEST LINE OF

CHANDELIERS.

FLINN & WILLSON,
152 & 154 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.
a-j-: wad rjEii tise31i:sts.

SAI.K. A UKNElUL1)UltL.lt; of Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture will he sold at pnolie salc at Xo. S3 Caro-
line Ptrect. at 2 o'clock on Tuesilavafternoon,
November --".it h. KMAS tVAUFEL.

T1SK HOLIDAYS.FOR A well selected Stock et
PIANOS AND OJidANS.

ESTEY MEl.ODEO.V forsale cheap.
.1 USTL'S STUCK EXllO I.TZ.

o29tojanl,S.Ml Fulton Hall, Lancaster, l'a.
R. UNI)Ki;WOlD.11

DENTIST,
11h- - Ki'iri.Vi il lo

23-- t EAST KIN; STREET.
niW-Sw- Lancaster, l'a.

A TtVKNTT-FUD- RSAWJUIL.KFORMAM: SAW 311 Eh. as gocd
as new. Adilre i,

rillLU EE15ZEETEIJ,
Eagle Spoke and Ilcuding Works,

d&wti Lancaster, l'a.

IJUIII.lt; SAI.K i TUKWAYKVLNIMO,
will be sold at the Leo-

pard Hotel, a two-stor- y brick DWEEE1NU
HOUSE, with one-stor- tranic back building,
containing.'', rooms, and a JO-fu- side yard,
.situated on the west side et North Franklinstreet, between Orange and Chestnut strce1.
N .Hi Hydrant in the yard and a lot et
ehoiee fruit trees.

Sale at 7 o'clock, p. m., of said day. Condi-
tions made known lv

WILLIAM W. HEXSEL.
Hk.niiv Siiubekt, Auctioneer.

"

1 AST CARD OfTItK SKASON !

Stern Winter lingers at the door. It b essen-
tial thiitall be prepared with one el those

STORM-PROO- F OVERCOATS
to meet the emergency. Wo have a lull stoekof the best makes and choicest styles

ever imported, viz:
CIIOJIBIE'S ELYSIANS,
GROMBlhPS FU11S,
CROMBIPH LALLAPELLKF,
CROimiETS VICUNAS,

JOHAXXY'S CZ A KINKS, DUFFEL'S &
VELOUKS. F.& II. ESQUIMAUX. KATIXA &
WHITNEY'S, TAYLOR'S KNI4LISH MIX-TRY'- S

and KLASTIQUK IIKAYKICSCAKR'S
ENGLISH MELTONS and STORK AN WETS
audallthe popularhraii!s,importcl exclusive-
ly ter our trade. A tiillliiieortfioscCclcbratcd

Silk Warp Specialties. London
Thibets Cork Screw and Diagonal Suitings. A
full Hue of J;is. Locke-.- t Co.'s London Novel
ties. English Vesting, the finest introduced
this season. These go.).U when sold cannot
be duplicated tills season, therefore wc inviteparticular attention, and nrwo all persons in
want of a

SUIT OR AN OVERCOAT
to place their orders at once before the best
style-- ! are taken. We can oll'erto persons in the
habit of going to the city to buy extra Induce-
ments, guaranteeing a savingot at least 2"i per
cent, on flrstcla-- s work. Our work and trimming is equal lo uny house In tlic city

All are cordially invited to examine our
slock. We are pleased to show our goods andgive advice in regard to correct style andmess. OUR YOUXO ARTIST is displaying
wonderful tasle and skill in all his produ-
ction. For further particulars consult

J. K SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREKT.
liWAS

HXTEJtl'AlA'MiiXTa.

lUI.TOX OPKRA IIOCSK.

ONE SKillT ONLY.

THURSDAY, DEOZSHBBft 1st,
WALLACK'S WORLD FAfilOUS COMPANY

Under the auspices et the

Lancaster Itencroliml Association,
In RorciCAULT'S (Jieal Comedy et

London Assurance.
ALL THE XEW YOR K FAVORITES:
Sir Ilarcoiirl Courtly. Mi:. Io:ix i:ili-.i:i:- t

Max Iiarkaway Mr.. Hy EuwAiaw
Mr. Dazzle Mb OriMOLU TK.vnLB
Charles Courtly Mr. liEEALii Etku
M r. Spanker ....Ma. Wiixiam Elton
Mark Meddle.... Mr. I). Leesdx
'joOI Mr. WiLJior Eyre
Solomon Isaacs Mu. C. E. Eowix
fames Mr. II. I'eaksox
Lady Cay Spanker. . . . MIs Itoai: Cooiilax
Uraca Iiarkaway ..Miss Stella Roxipacb
I'ert Miss EpkieGkumox

RESERVED S :.TS SI. 1125-4- 1

TfUt.TOn OPISKA HOUSE.

5-- O X E X I : II T O X L Y. --i5
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER SO.

THE ORICIXAL

Fii ins Coiili,
OF XEW YORK.

Will be produced with till its Crand llca'.istii- -

Etlecfs, the tJreatcst Drainntie
Work or the age, the

TWO ORPHANS!
LOUISE, the Wind iUrl, )
IIEXRIETTK, her Sister. Ine Oiplians,

MIXS IALLIAX DA
Mian LA UliA LIXDKX.

JACIJU '- - FROCH ARD, an Outlaw,
Mil. OUSTAVUN VLAlllCi:.

And a magnificent cast et
M ETRorOLITAX ARTISTS.

So all may witness this Leant i! til play, the
Management have adopted

l'EOFLE'S I'RICES : 23c, 35c, and rGc.
Secure seats now without extra charge.

1)20-- 4 id

VK1CA HOUSE.o
TUESDAY, NOVEPflBER 29. 1851.

SIXTH AXXUAL TOUil OF

Fellowes k Searle's

lew York Minstrels
AX-D-

Imperial Brass Band.
with

20-STA- B AKTISTS-2- 0

4 GTiEAT END 3fEX4

Reserved
Office.

seats at the Opera House
U20-3- td

HOCSErCRNISHlNG.

WILLSON,

MIV I UM MUM UHUHVMI

IN THE CITY.

MAJUCKTS.

t'lillHilelpbla Mukeu
1'KiLAuttLrniA, Nov. Klour dull and de

piessed; Superfine, at (4 0024' "j; extra
at H 7.'i;j5 5o; Ohio and Indiana family,
tc 7."it" i: 1'ennsylvanl.t tamilv JC iS
(."0; SU Louis do 7 2J7 50 : Minnesota
Extra at $7 OJ37 liJJ: do straight at 17 2a7 50; winter patent $7 sags i"i; spiing do
7
Rye Hour at $3 Wr co.
Wheat dull and lower; Del. and 1'enn'a

Red, $1 3701 39; Ho Amber $1 S9l 4i
Corn quiet and e:isier for local use.
Oats quiet and steady.
Rye steady at !Sc.
Provisions llrm, but only in jobbing de-

mand.
Lard film.
Rntter choice searcc and wanted ; other

glades quiet: Creamery extra, 10c : do good
to choice, S533c: II. C. & N. Y. extra, 12
:Ke ; dodo firsts, 2330c.

Rolls firm lorclioice.
Eggsllrm; fresh stock scarce; Penn'a.,

; Western, 3 fl.ile ; Limed, 21Q22e.
Cheese quiet and Urm,
Petroleum dull: refined, VCfi.
Whisky at $1 18.
Seeds Good to prime Clover firmer at

8Q9K ; Flaxseed lirni at SI 50.

Sew om mitrKei.
New ork, Nov. 23. Flour Slate and West-

ern quiet and prices without important
change ; Superfine state, $1 405 20; Super-tin- e

Western, $1 40Q.'i 20 : choice do, $5 'JO.

Southern quiet and unchanged : sales of 5,0 0
bids.

Wheat JiSIc lower anil fairly active: No. 2
Red. Dec, JI :lSJiSl 30; do Jan.?! 42
I i)i ; do Feb., $1 4il 45.

Corn without important change : mixed
western, spot, C2C8c ; do future, li873Jie.

Oats iV,M better ; State, 47JIrfJ ; West-
ern. iQ,K.

(Iratn ana Provistou Uuotitltons.
One o'clock quotations el grain and pi-

lous,
ova -

furnished by S. K. Yundt, llrolo-- r . 15V
Eiist King street.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork L:ard

Dee.... L23! .M4 .14 Ifii". 1 1.0 V.
Jan 1.21 M 43 17.30 I 1.2714

Plilladelphla.
Nov... 1.37 .WJJ .."1

Dec... 1.37Ji AWi, .51
Ian lAoy, .my. .52
Feb 1.42JJ .70,'i .Mti

Cattle illarkct.
Piiilaokli'iiia, Nov. 2c!. Cattle in lair

demand; sales, 4.UD head; prime, (!J4'7e;
good, .'Ojg.ce; medium, 45c; conimoii,

?! c.
Sheep --market firm for good grades ; coin-11101- 1

grades dtill ; exli-a-
, 5)5i: poed, 5

5; medium, 4:couiliion, 24g3 ; lambs,
V.yMlic ; calves. Og'.ic.

Ilogs iu active demand and prices linn ;
good, !9c ; medium, 2Sc ; common, 7
7Jc.

stnex .iiarKet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily l

.lAcen is. Lomq, N. E. Cor. Centre Kg 11:1 re.
Nsw Yobs Stocks.

Stocks mainly firm.
Nov. 23.

ll'-.t'- low 3:
Money... ........ ............ .... 50 ....
Chicago A North Western 12721 12d; 128;.J
Chicago. Mil. & St. I'uul 107J-- J 10S 103
Canada Southern 02 m (,i
C. C. & 1. C. R. R 20
Del..l.ack.& Wester 12G' VX$ V2GJ4

Delaware t;lludson Canal 1(iS5 .... 1075--

Denver & Rio Grande 7!i; Suy. So)
EastTenn.. Vn. & tia 15 ...I 14JJ
Uannibal St. Joe 'Xy, .... y.

Lake Shore & Mich. Sotilhei 11.. 121'j 121'j 12IJ
Manhattan Elevated.. 5s'i iXMichigan Central
Missouri, Kansas lb Texas.. 41 41W 41J
X. Y Lake Erie A Western. .4(!! 41 4aNew Jersey Central '.ma xi s:,y.
X. Y.. OnUirioA Western... iVA sm
New York Central V'-s- i:w. iftiy.
Ohio A Mississippi 41 411ft 4o;j
OhioCentr.il 2iii .... 2C;
I'aciflc Mall Steamship Co.... 4t: 15'J 45
St. Paul & Omaha :(, 40 :dj

do Preferretl 102J4 .... Wiy,
Central Pacific '.!l '.O 'X
Texas Pacific 51 ."5 5l
Union Pacific 111) II a)' l'!ij.
Wabash. St. Louis i'aeilie.... 45f 45J? 4IJ

" Preterreit. Xt': K,yt Kis
Western Union Tel. Co S5 i t35.'

a. m. r. s:. t
PUlLADELriHA.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania R. K K'.'A KV4 C3
Reading 'i:ya :KIi :i3'4
Lehigh Valley Cl
Lehigh Navigation Ex Div.... 44J 41 41
ISntralo, Pitts. A Western 21; .... ';2J.
Northern Central 51
Northern Facillc 4(!Ji Wi 40

I'relersed S2 S2;i Siy
ilestonvilli '10y.
Electric l udergroiiiid Tel. Co. 120 ... 115"
Philadelphia &"Krio R. It 'ili .... 22
Uunnison Mining 1MJ hiiy,niy
lowatiuleh Mining 32J 32J

Unitko States Uonds. v. m.
l:0ii

Uiill'id States 1 per emits 117,'j
t; " 1H14

" 102M
:: - 10H

l.nr.11 ntocKS anil IZondn.
Far I as
val.

l.auc.cit', r ct. Loan, due isai. . .! juc
" IStG... 111 111
" ISM... 100 n$.;s

" " lao... 100 tat
r per ct. in 1 or . years.. 100 111."

a per ct. School Loan.... leu 112
4 " In Ior20yeai-H.- . Kal lit:
4 " in 5or20yeai-s.- . IK I03.w
1; " in 10 or 20 j ears. 100 105

BANK STOCKS.

Fiit Nat ion.il Hank. $100 $170bo
Farmers' National Rank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Rank.. 50 102.2."
Columbia National Rank 1C0 lie
Ephrnta National Rank lot1
Fn-n- t National Bank, Columbhi . .. ICO 133
First National Bank, Strasburg.... KM l::i.bt
First Xational Bank, Marietta KM 202.5f
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 115.75
Litit. National Bank KX)

Manheim Xational Bank 100 1H.M
Union Xational Rauk. Mount Joy. m 70.M.

MISCEIXAKEOUS RONDS.
Qiiarryvlllo R. R., due 1S03 lt0 flit
Reading & Columbia IE. Rdue 1S2 100 102.50
Lancaster Watch Co., due 188C 100 105.5C
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor20 years 100 10..".!
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.,

due lSSfl. .......... 100 ICG

Stevens House loe 70
MISCELLANEOUS STOCHS.

Quarryviile IE. R $ 50 f.1.25
Millersville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer FrintingC'ompany 50 40
Watch Factory 100 115 bd,
GasLiglitand Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Compuny ioo 7.1.10
Marietta Hollowware km

TURNPIKE STOCKS.
Big Spring & Beaver Vnlley i $ 10.21
Bridgeport ;',yt 20.50
Coliiuibla& Chestnut Hill il 18
Columbia A Washington 2.1 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 ij.il
Lancaster A Ephrala -- . i 47.'i- -

Lane., Elizabctht'n A Middle t'n 100 51
Lancaster A Fruitville. 5u 50
LancastcrAILititz 25 W.ro
Lancaster A Wllllainatown 25 55
Lancaster & Manor ."u !2
Lancaster A Manheim 25 30.41
LancasterA Marietta 25 25.?!
Lancaster A New Holland lee S5
Lancaster A Susquehan na o 275.51
Iancastcr A Willow Street 25 40.il
StrosburgA Millport r 21
Marietta A Maytown...., 5 40
Marietta A Mount Jov 25

OF DANIEL II. MAKKLEV
!i late et tlic city et Lancaster dee'd. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against tiie same, will present them
without delay for settlement to

JEREMIAH RIFE,
19 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

Agent ter Clara M. Markley, Executor.
J. B. Good, Attorney.

TIIED EDITIOI. I

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 28, 1381.

THE GUITEAU TRIAL.

AN UNKCLY CROWD CAUSE A SUS-
PENSION.

Witnesses Testifying to the Assassin's In-
sanity.

Washington, Nor. 28. Court opened
as usual with a great throng of ticket-holder- s,

and Mrs. Scoville resumed the
stand. She testified to show she believed
prisoner insane three years ago, but had
not proceeded tar when tuo crowd pressed
forward, and owing to the consequent
confusion the trial was suspended.
Women's voices could be heard saying
they were being squeezed to death and
begging to be let out. Order was soon re-
stored, however, and Mrs. Scoville pro-
ceeded wilh her testimony.

Much discussion ensued between coun-
sel, regarding the character of her evi-
dence. Guitcau broke iu with a notice to
"all those crank newspapermen" that
he was his own counsel, but no attention
was paid to liim. Among the witnesses
was Guiteau's brother John. All agreed
that Guitcau is insane. A recess was then
taken.

After the recess John Guiteau explained
that ho thought his brother was morally
responsible although ho believed him pos-
sessed of a devil. He bel:eved with their
father regarding counter inllueuces of
Christ and the devil being exercised upon
mankind aud that one or the other always
gained ascendency. He believed at some
time or other he had surrendered himself to
the devil and that as ho wa3 a free moral
ageut lie was responsible to God for his
crime.

WORK OF '."UK FLAMES.

Destruction or a Large Irou Furnace.
Cincinnati, Nov. 28. Tho Paulding

iron furnace at Cecil was burned yester-
day. Loss, $00,000. Five hundred men
are thrown out of employment.

Ituats Uurno I at Italtlmoro.
1altimohi:, Nov. 23. Fire at the foot

of Chesapeake street this morning burned
two lloating elevators, tlio Russian bark
Vesta, yachts Smuggler and Eagle aud
two barges.

The total lots is estimated at ."i0,000 ;

the fuc originated in the lloating elevator
Artisan, and was communicated to the
Heating elevator Hattie, both of which
were totally destroyed. The bark Vesta
is said to ba damaged beyond repairing,
is insured at Abo, Finland for $20,000. A
survey will be held The wharf
and shed belonging to the Philadelphia,
Wilmingtou &liaItimorc railroad com pany,
to which the elevators weie moored,
and other wharf adjo'ning were
burned. The bark and canal barges had
discharged tiieir cargo. The yachts were
small sail boats.

riutir Alil.'s Deitroyod.
RmsETowN, Out., Nov. 28. Campbell

& Co.'s Hungarian flour mills were burned
yesterday. Loss, $10,000.

Conspirators Convicted
P.oston, Nov. 28. The jury iu the ca;53.

of Gardner A. Fuller, Capt. Frank Mosher
and Dr. A. W. K. Newton, charged with
conspiracy to defraud Dan'l Goodnotv out
of the bark Western Sea and a valuable
cargo, returned a verdict this morning
iu the superior criminal court. Fuller aud
Mosher were found guilty, but Nowton
was acquitted aud is discharged from cus-
tody. Fuller and Mosher were remanded
to jail. Exceptions will be filed in the
cases.

Kelushig Itail for a los.slb!c Muraerer.
New York, Nov. 28. Mayor White, of

Poughkcepsic, accompanied by the pro
prietor of the St. Omcr hotel, called at
Jefferson market police court today and
offered bail in any amount for John L.
High, who is under arrest for the shooting
of young Wcinmiillor in that hotel. Judge
Smith said that he-- had received word
from the hospital that the young mau was
still in great danger and under the circum-
stance.; he would hold him without bail.

Savosli-u- p on the New York Central.
Buffalo. N. Y , Nov. 23. A fmask-- ii

occurred with the day express which
left this place at 8:20 a. in. for New York
on the New York Central road owing to
the splitting of a frog at East Buffalo. The
engi nc and two baggage cars were wrecked.
No one was injured, although the pas.-en-gcr-s

were badly shaken up.

.Shocking TrngcSy.
Anr.KDKKN, Miss., Nov. 28. Saturday

four men with a wagon passed through
here enroute to Arkansas. They camped
three miles west, and on Sunday evening
passers by found them lying on mattresses
covered with quilts and each with his
head split open, as if done with an axe.
The po.'ico aio investigating.

WxtATHKK INDICATIONS.
Wasihnc.ton, T). C, Nov. 28. For the

Middle states, slightly fair weather dur-
ing the day aud cloudy weather during the
night, northeast lo southeast winds,
slight changes in tempcrature.and station-
ary or falling barometer.

ittciuptetl Stiiclrio of a man.
Philadelphia, Nov. 28. Early this

morning Mi s. Kate Cox, residing at 223
East Girard avenue, attempted suicide by
jumping from a third story window. She
was severely injured.

l;s;jio:icacnt et :i Mnnlcr Trial.
New York, Nov. 28. Tho case of

Elizabeth Coleman, who shot and killed
George T. Coles, cashier of a Bowery thea-
tre, last July, was called for trial iu the
oyer and terminer court this mo.tning and
postponed until Wednesday next.

Sullocateil in a Lime Kiln.
New Urcnswipk, N. J., Nov. 28.

Swanser Schenck, 78 years of age, was
suffocated by the gas from a limo kiln last
night and his body found by the keeper
burned to a crisp in the pit this morning.

Kicking Ktlin.
DcB. IL Keim, a Republican uewapaper

correspondent of Reading and somewhat
of a swell head, set up for a boss iu Berks
county politics and gave out that while
the postoiUco department was disposed to
grant increased mail facilities to the in-

habitants of Berks county wherever the
need for them was shown, the applications
must proceed from Republican sources

from Boss iveim as it were, and not from
Congressman Ermontreut. Now the lat-
ter has received official notice from the
second assist mt postmaster general that
Keim's assumption of control over post-offic- e

affairs iu Ucrkseounty was entirely
unwarranted and unauthorized, "and that
"petitions of the people, forwarded
through their representatives in Congress
or otherwise, will always receive careful
consideration and be decided upon their
merits."

SALK.-O- .-1 SAlL'KDAY, DEC.PCHI.IC tlic undersigned will oiler ut public
sale, at the Plow Tavern, West King street,
Lancaster, Pa., tlic following valuable real es-
tate, situated at 411 Manor street, in the city of
Lancaster, to wit :

A lot of ground, fronting 40 feet 8 Indies on
Manor street, and extending in depth 7a feet,
4 inches. The width of the lot at the rear is It)
feet, 7 Indies. The improvements consist ofa
two story BRICK DWELLING IIOU8K, con-
taining rooms, with frame stable In the rear.
Tncrcisa never-failin- g well or wa'er on the
premises.

1'ersons desiring to vie'.' the premises will
lease call at the house at present occupied by
Irs. Elizabeth Schaum.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock-- , p. m.f when

terms will be made known by
WILLIAM SCHAUM.

B. F. ROWE. Anct. n'.2.23,24dl,2,:M

XEJUCAlu

EIOAKT'S OLD WINK STUHE.- -K
Brandy as a Medicine.

The following article was voluntarily sent to
Mr. II. E.Slayiuakcr, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi- -

the Itnuitly referred to In his regular prattler.It is commended to the attention of those a'
UIUIAJU WllU

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
RRiNnv ac itirntriMr

This now much abased Alcoholic Stimulantwas never intended as tv beverage, but to bensed as a medicine of great potency In the cureof some of the destructive diseases whichsweep away their annual thousands of victim?.With a purely philanthropic motive we prosent to the favorable notice et invulids csnr
cially those aOIictedwith that miserable

Hyspepsia, a specific remedy, which 13nothing inure or less than
Brandy.

The age.l, with Iceblo appetite ami more or
less debility, will Una this simple medicine.

neu useu properly,
A Sovereign Remedy

or all their ills and ache. Bo it, however
strictly understood that we prescribe and ue
but one article, and that is t

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young trtend, II
SLAVMAKKR. This Brandy has stood tin-te-

for years, and has never failed, as tai
as our experience extends, and we thercten
give it the preference overall otaer Brandies
no matter with how iimnvjuw-brcakin- g Freud,
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away ou various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would suflleu t:buy all the Brandy to euro any such case 01
ases. In proof et the curative powers et

Reif-rart'- s Old Brandy,
J 11 rase et Dyspepsia, w can summon mini
burs of witnesses one easi in particular we
cite:

A Lard-workin- g tanner had been nil.lcteu
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number el
years; hi-- i stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; lie had sour eructations con-
stantly 110 appetite in fact, ho was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage ho used MctSraim's Rimu
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now
preached at times, and in ids discourses ottrn
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of utroiif?
drink. When advised to trv

Reiflrait'G Old Brandy,
In Ids case, hu looked up with nsloni-'iiincn- l

but alter hearing et i'.s v.oiuierliil ei'ectH iji
the eases of somoof his nerr iiviii:ttnf unr-:i- , u
at last eou.seuted to lollow our advice. He
used the Rraudy taithfiill)' and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an uppetite, and before
the was taken lie was a hound 111:111, witti
a stomach capable of digesting anything whicl:
hcichosc to eat. llestil! keeps it and uses a I

occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine ho lias been of very little pecuniary bent'.
fit to I llO doctor. A 1'BACTISINU RllVSICI J n.

ir. E. SLAYHAKHK,
AGENT FOR

Reignrfs Old Wiiic Store,
Kstabllshcd In 17SS,

IMrOKTVR AM' DUALKK IH
FINK OLD BRANDIKS, SHr'Rl.'IKS, Sl t'h

ItlOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in isl.s,
7 ami liHS,) CHAMIWUN'KS O

KVERY BRANO, SCOTCH AI.K
PORTER. RROWK STOUT.

No. 'ZM KAST KIN ST. I.AKUASTKK.IM.

XjEUAL notices.
'ST.ITKIII' KI.IZA1IKTII SHIRK. I.AlK

el the city et Lancaster, deceased. Let
ters 01 tuiiuinisirallou. Willi tlic will annexed,
on said estate having been granted to Hie

all persons indebted t hereto are
l make inline Hale settlement ami

those having claims or demand.-- ) against the
same will present them without delay toruet-tleiiie- ut

lo the unileiigned, residing In said
city. JEREMIAH RIFE, Ailm'r..

l'.i East King street, Lancaster, l'a.
.1. R. Coon, Att'y. lil'Jiitd.oaw

1.1STATK OFCIIAICLKS J. KIJAI.K, IwtTK
City et Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estatu leav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
pei-son-

s indebted thereto am rcfiucHtcd to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demauds against the same, will pre-
sentment without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In the Citvof Lancaster.

WILLIAM McCOMSEV,
Executor.

jUTATKUf MICHAKI. HAI.ONh, I.ATIS
of Hie City et Lancaster, dee'd. The un

dersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Edward
Mctiovei-n- . Win. L. Peiper and James M.
Burke, executors et said deceased, to amiamong those legally entitled to the .same, will
sitforthaL purpose on TUESDAY, the '.Slh el
OCTOBER, MSI. at III o'clock, a. m.. In tlio
Library Room et the Court House, in the CI' "
et Lancaster, where all persons intcrestc'
said distiibution may attend.

CHAS. R. KLINE,
Olttcloaw Auditor.

ESTATK OF I)AV1I IIAKTMAX, I.ATK
City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary 0:1 said oslatis hav-
ing I ecu granted to tlie undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto art; reipiesliMl to make
immediate HCttlement. and tnosi: having
claims or demands against tin: same will pre
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing" at t.'W North (Juimiii
street, Lancaster, l'a.

DAVID KARTMAN, JR..
J. l. Coon., Executor.

Altorucv ii.Vutdcaw

Ir'Olt SAL.tS.

SAM'; OF A VALCAHI.K KAlr..IHim.Ii: DEC. I.:, IsHI. the
of tlic will of Henry R.T1011I,

will expose to public sale, on the Jireinlses, In
Manheim township, the farm et the late Henry
R. Trout, decease:!. This farm is about two
miles distant from Lancaster, 011 the Ephrata
turnpike, adjoining lands of Isaac Espciishsiile.
Henry Bnekwalter. Henry Hess and others.
It contains about 70 ACRES. Tin; ininrovc-inent-

wnisNtora two-storie- STO.NK DWELL-
ING ROUSE, large frumo R.irn,
Corn Crib am! other outbuildings. There is a
good orchard otai'idi: trees. There is au ex-
cellent spring id the lion.--!: and riiimiiig waler
I11 two fields. There is a never-failin- g well ut
thchouac. The fences are in good condition.
About two thousand bushel-- i of liir.ehavu been
put on Ihelauiliu the last two years. The
properly is well-adapte- d to trucking and
dairying, as the uholuot it cm be cultivated
and lias an excellent meadow.

Persons desiting to view tin: iremiscs can
do so by culling on the uudersiueil.or 011
Isaac K. Ryan residing thereon.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, p. 111., when terms
will be made known by the undersigned exec-
utors.

Also, at UicOrape Hotel, on same day, tl.e
DWKLLINU HOUSE and lot of ground, No.
'10 West OraiiKC street. The house fs a
two-storie- d BRICK DWELLING, with twi-stori-

brick back building. It contains
rooms; ran e built iu '.he kitchen, gus
throughout, hydrant in yard and good well;
there is a connect Ion with the sewer on Orange
street. The yard is weil-plaute- d with apricots,
cherries, peaches, and grapes, et several
kinds. The lot has 11 frontage on Orange street
ofuJ feet and Is V18 feet deep, and 011 the rear
is a two-3loric- d liaine Stable. From the south-
ern end of the lot there extends another lot.
about WMlcct wiilcaii'i .11 feet deep; to Arch
alley, giving access to tiie Stable ; this lot being
subject, however, to certain rights tl pa-sa-ge

in the owners et the two houses 011 the west
of the dwelling house.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., on said
day when terms will be made known liy

TIIEODORE TROUT,
AMOS II. CHRIST,

Executors of tha will or Henry R. Tiout.
Hiixr.Y SiiuaciiT, Auct.

novr.r,ii,i7,i3,w,3o..cci,3ts&Hw

COURT SAI.;.- -0 FRIDAY,ORPHANS' 10, 1A-J- at the Lancaster
County House, East King sticct, Lancaster,
Pa., the undersigned, administrator of Marga-
ret Murphy, deceased, by virtue ofan onler et
the Orphans' Court or Lancaster county, will
sell ut public sole the following real estate, to
wit: All that certain Two-Stor- y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE and lot or piece-- el
ground, situate ou the west side of Plum
street. No. 214. in the city et Lancaster, mca
uringiu fronton Plum street 19 feet 4 inches,
and extending in deptli westward lOi reef,
thence northward 17 feet and 10 inchc-- , thence
eastward 73 Icct.tliencenoitliward totlie north
side of a alley, thence long said alley to
Plum street.

Also. aTwo-Stor- y BRICK HOUSE and lot of
ground, situate on tlic west side et North
Lime street. In Lancaster city, measuring iu
front on Lime street 19 lect and :: inches, and
extending in depth westward 81 Tcct 3 inches.

Also, a Lot et Ground, with HOUSE and
Stable thereon, situate on tlic south slue of
East Chestnut street, in Lancaster city, meas-
uring in fronton Chestnut street 1 feet and
8 inched, and cxtcndingaloiig ground or James
Kclley US feet, to a 1 Meet alley.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., when
conditions and terms will be made known by

JOilN MURPHY.
Adm'r or Margaret Murphy, decM.

n2,dcc:i,l0,14,t3,l3d

HOOTS SIlOliM.

AND GFNTS, IF YOU WANT AJADIEM and Fine fitting Boot or Slice
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

F. HIEMEN.'S,
No. 103 North Queen Street.

Custom Uork Specialty.


